
3-Drink coolers; 2-minisplit units with con-
denser; metal wall shelving; Genmega ATM 
machine; small refrigerator; Redbull cooler; 
metal retail shelving dark gray-very good; 1-set 
of Lorex Swann inside camera security system; 
1-set of Lorex Swann outdoor camera securi-
ty system; 2-Window AC units; small freezer; 
waist baskets; metal desk; file cabinets; Ken-
more upright vacuum; Haier electric 4cu. ft. re-
frigerator; hotdog roller grill; Empire Natural gas 
wall heater; GE electric upright freezer.

cabinet; die grinders/impacts etc.; Lots of air 
tools-(Napa, Mac, Matco, Ingersoll-Rand, 
Snap-on); drill bits & specialty tools sets; as-
sort. sockets & open end wrenches; LOTS & 
LOTS MORE HAND TOOLS.

24-LED canopy lights; 4-light poles w/LED 
lights-(almost New); DNR spill kit; Saylor-Beall 
120gal. 3-phase, 2-stage upright air compres-
sor; Large Mac Tech-1000 Roll-away tool chest; 
CEMB C71 Tire balancing machine; Honda 
EB 3500 watt generator; Rotary Inground 
10,000lb Vehicle Lift; Rotary Centerpost In-
ground 14,000lb Vehicle Lift; Corghi ARTIGLIO 
A 9820 T.I. Tire machine; bulk oil 3-compart-
ment stand-(with 2-60gal & 1-110gal storage 
compartments); MI-T-M 2500psi power washer; 
American Gas propane tank rack; K-pro 12’ fi-
berglass stepladder; 6’ fiberglass stepladder; 8’ 
fiberglass stepladder; 12’ wooden ladder; 4-9ft.
x10ft. Used overhead doors; RYK large coin 
vac; large metal display rack/3 doors; large met-
al storage cabinet/tire rack; 28’ aluminum exten-
sion ladder; OTC transmission hydraulic jack.

2-non running snow blowers; parts washer; 
pickup bumper hitch; garden hand tools; snow 
shovels; log chains; garden hoses; Lawn Boy 
self propelled electric start 21in. Lawn mow-
er; Poulan Pro 27in. Snow blower; ‘08 Dodge 
Grand Caravan, 166k miles; ‘96 Chevy 1500 
pickup, 4x4, 92k miles, w/Western 7ft. Snow 
plow; 5x7 2-wheeled bumper hitch trailer; Ford 
600 utility tractor, w/loader, 2wd/tire chains, 
5.5ft. Bucket, 6ft. Blade.

Lighted BP Signs (no words); Lighted Budlight 
Sign; Interstate Batteries Sign; BP Shop Sign; 
Exit Signs; Cantebury Lighted Sign; Good Guys 
Auto Care Sign; AC Delco Sign; AC Delco 
Clock; AC Delco Amoco Sign; Guitars Unlim-
ited Sign.

2x6 scaffolding; metal shelving racking; 10-
33in.x56in. Floor mats; squeegees; large metal 
safe; wooden shelving; shop vacs; tarps; gas 
pump parts; delta chop saw; Miller wire weld-
er; steering wheel pullers; gear pullers; Lots of 
Misc. Auto repair, and specialty tools—(Matco, 
K-D Tools, Evertuff, Mac, Floridor, Pneumatic); 
Air hoses; hose reels—(Samson & Gates & 
Others); large fans; Everest Cord reels; multi-
ple Napa & AC Delco storage cabinets; screw 
jacks; stand jacks; craftsman roll-away tool box; 
US-General roll-away tool box; Buffalo-Bench 
grinder; organizers; Lincoln oil drain; 2-Snap-on 
Battery chargers B-C 4200; MacPherson strut 
wall mount compressor; mobile air pig; 2-JNC 
Jump packs; 3-3 Ton floor jacks; 6-Napa orga-
nizer cabinets; 2 Ton floor jack; Porter Cable 
18v cordless drill set; Makita electric sawzall; 
various gas jugs; propane cylinders; Lp heat-
ers; kerosene heaters; grease guns; tire repair 
organizer/lots of wheel nuts; 3-roll-away gar-
bage cans; Rubbermaid storage


